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it remained very wet inside with condensed moistue during winter
months, while painted black it became very hot in summer though
it was always dry inside.
FUNGUS DISEASES OF CROPS ON EXPERIMENTAL PLOTS
AT ROTHAMSTED AND WOBURN, T93I
M. D, Grvxxr
WHEAT
Mrtnew (Etysiphe graminis DC.\ was first observed in Jrme,
and was most plentiful in July. It was generally slight, but in Little
Hoos Top Dressing experiment at Rothansted and in the New
Rotation experiment on Stackyard field at Woburn the disease was
moderate to plentiful.
WETTEHEADS (Texr-err) (Othiobolus 6zczrizis Sacc.) was first
observed in May. The severity of the attack varied considerably
from field to iield and from plot to plot. It w.Ls more common on
wheat grown continuously or in altemate years on the same land
than when longer intervals occurred between each wheat crop. On
Broadbalk the disease appeared to be rather more plentiful on the
badly nourished plots 3-5 than on the others. It was considerably
more plentiful at Wobum than at Rothamsted.
The permanent wheat plots on Stackyard Field, Wobum, showed
such great differences in the incidence of disease on differently
manured plots that a detailed survey was made which will be pub-
lished later. On plots with a high degree of soil acidity the disease
was absent or very much less than on those with a higher pH.
Loosr Suur (Ustilago Titici. (Pers.) Jens.) This occurred on
several plots of Broadbalk. At Woburn it was found on the Con-
tinuous \l'heat in Stackyard Field and on the Green Manuring
Experiment in Lansome Field. It was also present on the variety
Square Heads Master, but rot on Yeoman II in the Precision Wheat
Experiment on Lansome. Its incidence was slight.
YELLow Rusr (Pwcinia gl,utnaruzr, (Scbm.), Erikss. and Henn.)
Was observed a-s slight in early June but increased as the season
advanced. The attack varied from field to {ield, ard from plot to
plot, and on the whole was more abundant where the crop was healy.
In Wobum, on the Precision \theat, it was more abundant on
Square Heads Master than on Yeoman II, especially early in the
season. It was very plentilul on Winter \Vheat Var., lVilhelmina
sown in Julv on Fosters Field, especially in September, when the
leaves looked yellow with rust. In October, however, though the
older leaves were still badly affected, the younger ones were green
and appeared to be growing away from the disease.
BRowN Rusr (Purcinia lriticina Errkssl. Very plentiful ir
September on Winter Wheat, var., Wilhelmina sown in July, in
Fosters Field. In October the plants appeared to be growing away
from the disease, as the young leaves were very much less badly
affected than the old ones.
Lrer Spor (Septotia Titici Desm). Was Iouad on all the wheat
fields; its incidence uras on the whole slight.
Foor Ror (Fusarium sP.'1. Was fouad on the underground Parts
of the wheat plants as a white mycelium. Its incidence was very
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slight at Rothamsted, except on Hoos Field \ltreat after Fallow,
where it was present, though not plentiful.
At Wobum it was verv slight on the Continuous Wheat on
Stackyard, while on the Green Crops as Manures in the same field it
was more plentiful, though still slight. It contrasted with White-
heads, which was very plentiful on some plots of Continuous Wheat
and very slight on the Green Crops as Manures.
OATS
MtLDEw (Erysi?ha graminis, DC.). Was found much nore
abundantly on the spring-sown than on the winter oats. The attack
was especially heary on the dark green, well-nourished plarts. It
yas {9u!d fairly plentifully on Great Harpenden, Pastures and
Broadba.lk spring oats, and was present bui not plentifirJ on the
winter oats on Great Haqxnden and Little Hoos fields.
Looss Snur (Ustilago Aoenae (Pers.), Jens.. Was Iound in the
winter oats from June onwards. It was scattered through the crops
and was fairly plentiful in Great Harpenden, in Little I{oos, and it
Wobum in Lansome Field. It was not found on the spring oats.
CnowN- Rusr (Pu.ccitia Zo&'i Niels). Was sliglit eirly in the
season, a.nd by August wa-s fairly pleutiful on the spring oats. It was
also formd in September and October fairly commo;ly on oats sown
in Fosters Field in Tulv.
n
Sost  J ly.
LE_AI S-por (Helminthosfotiunr Aoenae (Bi. and Cav.), Eid.)
Was formd on both sprinei and winter oati at Rothamsied and
Wobum, varying in quantity from slight to moderate. In no case did
it appear to do much damage.
BARLEY
MtLorw (Erysiphe grambtis, DC.). Wa-s found on most of the
barley, in greatest quantity oD the plots receiving heary application
ol nrtrogenous manure.
WHrrEmADs (Texr-Arr) (Ophiobolus gramitis, Sacc.). Was
observed on the Continuous barlev in Stackvard Field at W6burn.
Nrr Brorcs (Pyenophoru lezes (Died. )- Drechsl. ). Was presentil aU the barley crops. It varied Irom slight to very plentlful on
different fielcls at Rothamsted and Woburn.
BRowN RusT (Putcinia aromala Rostr.\. Was generallv fairlv
common. It was verv hear"y in September on barley so*o irt luty
in Fosters Field-
LEAF SrRrpE (Helmb*hospotium gramireum Rabenh.). tvlra_s
found on most oI the barley crops at Rothamsted and Woburn,
killing <rccasional plants. The loss due to the disease appeared to be
slight.
Wh e If. gramireum did not appear to cause much loss in the
leJdl !t did serious damage in many poi experiments. For work of
this kind disinfection of seed is strongly recommended.
LEAF BLorcE (Rhynchosporium Seca&i (Oud.) Davis). Wa_s
found in most, but not all the barley fiekls. None was found on
Long Hoos, Rotation; it was most common on the Continuous
barley irl Hoos. At Wobum it wa.s moderate on the Continuous
barley in Stackyard and in the Rotation Cake v. Corn in I-ansome
Field. On most other barley plots it was slight.
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RYE
ERGor (Clavice?s fufurea (Fr.) Tul.). A little was found in
August on the commercial rye grown Ior seed in Great Harpeuden
Field.
BRowN Rusr (Pucchia sccdina, Grove'1. Was present but not
very plentiful except on the rye soum itr July in Fosters Field, where
the attack was moderate.
Lrer Bro,rcn (R\mchosporium Secalrs (Oud.) Davis). Was
present in small quantity on Little Hoos and Great Harpenden
Field at Rothamsted. On Butt Furlong Field at Wobum the attack
was unusually severe.
RYE GRASS
Eneor (Chtfuefs ?r.r?a/ca pr.) Tul.). Was found occasionally
on rye grass growing at the edge of Fosters Field.
CRowN Rusr (Purchia Lolii. Niels). Wa-s common in September
on rye grass in the forage plots on Fosters Field.
GRASS PLOTS
CIdoKE (E?icuoe typhita (Er.l Tul.). A detailed eye estimation
of the amount o{ this disease was made on all plots on Jr:ne 23rd,
1931, and checked on the following day. Efuhlac typhi*a was lormd
generally on Agrostis and very occasionally ot Da.etylis glomcrab.
It varied considerably from plot to plot, as has been observed for
many years. Liming appeared to reduce the disease, and ammonium
sulphate even after it had been discontinued Io: many years,
appeared to increase the disease except in the limed parts. 'Plots
ll-l and ll-2, which receive treble ammonium salts, had
little disease, but there was very little Agrostis in these plots except
at the edges and these plants were considerably affected.
A pota-sh- deficiency has long been regarded as a predisposing
cause for this disease. A careful comParison of comparable plots
with and without potash &2 and&I, 7 and 8,9 anil 10, showed
similar amounts of dis€ase in the individuals oI each pail of plots
except in I and 10. Plot 10, which lacks potash, had more lgrostris
amd. more EpicUoe than 9, but the proportiot of E?irhlac to Agrostis
appeared similar in each plot. This observation should be repeated
over a number of years.
The distribution of the disease must necessari.lv be oartlv deoe-
dent on that of Agtostis, and this varies rr"ry muih wiiU m'anuria
treatment. There is, however, some evidence which suggests that
the distribution of Choke varies on plots ir which the amount of
Agroslis is similar. In order to assess the parts played by the dis-
tribution oI lSzosris, the direct elfect of manurial treatment and
other factors, on the incidence of the disease considerably more data
are needed.
BROA-D BEAN
(On Great Knott Field, Rotharnsted)
__ CEocorerr Sror (probably Bacillus Lathyi Manns a.nd Taub.).
Very common.
Rvsr (Urornyces Fabaz (Pers.l de Bary). Very commou.
GREY MoULD (Bot4tis cinerea, Pers.). Very common, occasional
plants apparently killed by it.
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SWEDE
Frxcrn-exo-Tor lPlasnodiopkra Bras*icac lJ orora.j. Was
found on Barnfield, but was not common-
Mrc:law (Erysiphe Pol,ygot i, DC.\. Fairly common.
MANGOLD
Rust (Uromyces Belae (Pers.l Tul.). Was found faidy frequent-
lv on Barnfield in October.- 
Br.rcx Lnc (Phoma Betae (Oud..l Frank). Wa-s found on Bam-
field on young plants in June, in moderate quantity. Alfected roots
were found but were not common at harvest.
I.EAF ScoRcH (fossibly ttotfarasitic). Wa-s common on plots in
Bamfield in October. It was on the whole more plentiful ir pl<,ts
which received nitrogen as manure than in those which did not.
SUGAR BEET
CnowN Gen (Bacterium tumefaeiers E.F. Sm. and Towns).
Was found on a few roots at Rotharnsted. It was uncommon, but
occasionally well developed.
Rvsr (Urctnyces Belae (Pers.) Tul.). Was found occasionally in
the sugar beet at Rothamsted. The attack was slight.
Lrer Sconcr (postibly M-parasr7rc). \4'as common both at
Rothamsted and Woburn. At Rothamsted, on Rotation II on
Long Hoos, it v/as fairly evenly distributed, and was moderate to
plentiful on every plot. The difference in manurial treatment did not
appear to affect the incidence of the disease.
At Woburn, on the Ma.nurial and Cultivation Experiments on
Butt Furlong Field, it varied considerably from plot to plot. Counts
were therefore made of the number of plarts showing " scorch " on
the micro-plots and on the plots in four blocks oI ttre main experiment.
There was some indication on the main experiment that late
application of manure and the addition of sulphate increased the
disease and rotary tillage reduced it. On the micro-plots, however,
the addition of sulphate did not appear to increase the disease,
which was on an average treatest on the unmanured plot.
REPORT ON INSECT PESTS OF THE ROTHAMSTED FARM
1930-1931
By H. C. F. NEwroN
Grxrnat. One of the most notable features on the Rothamsted
Iarm this yeax was the almost complete absence of darrage to the
cruciferous crops by Flea-beetles (Phyllotretu spp .) , although lilst year
two, and in some parts of the lields three, sowirgs had to be made
to get a ptant.
Insect fluctuations and their causes are receiving an increasing
amount of attention by entornologists. Very little is known about
flea-beetle attacks, beyond the broad generalisation that a dry hot
spell favours attack. Wet weather may be disastrous, ilr spite of
gineral opinion to the contrary, provided the temperatue be not
too low. The attack, however, is not determined only by the weather
prevailing at the time, but also by the chara.cter of the winter, for the
ilamage is done by beetles that developed during ttre previous summer
and sun'ived the winter as adults.
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